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"Phog" Allen's year in and

5'efv out griping hath no limits.

The sJyhawl head basketball

coach says n; recent release of
the K. V. Netys Bureau, "Per-

haps due to the ac.t that Kansas
has won championships the last
few years, many experts are pick-

ing Kansas again .this year. No

team can lose mil incomparable
Pralle and versatile Schmidt, the
quarterback, wiinoui leeiing me
luss. The veterans on 'he Kansas
varsity are not going. well. The
iiiphomorcs are showing much
promise. We have been unable,
however, to find man who can
spark the team as Pralle did last
year and we miss Schmidt's steadi-
ness tremendously."

Thon Mr Allen enes on tn tell
how his Jayhawkers missed 13 of
20 free throws in one game
against the Oklahoma Aggies last
week and how they made only
baskets in 65 attempts at the
basket.

Good Lord! After winning of

ten Big Six titles, maybe Mr. A-

llen's so used to griping about hit
poor teams, it's second nature with
him. Just the same, readers are
sick of It and laugh every time
Allen smears it on. There's no
doubting that his team Isn't going
WELL. After all the season's just
begun. And everyone knows that
sophomore who makes K. U.'s var-

sity cage squad is showing much
promise.

What if the team did miss 13 of
2(1 free throws and 5!) of 65 shots
at the basket. The thing for Allen

to do is get down to work and
remedy those situations, which he
probably is doing, instead of howl-

ing to the four winds that his
cngers are over-rate-

And then saying the defeats suf-

fered by K. U. were "good things
if analyzed Intelligently," the
maestro 'caps everything.

Rubbish! No coach thinks
really that defeat Is good thing
to himself. It's a good way to
spread on the old baloney the
coach is an effective talker or
writer. .but Allen seems to have
outworn his effectiveness at throw-
ing the bull.

Anyway. K. V. is still the favor-
ite to cop the Big Six. Allen's still
h good coach but not good
griper.

Dates Mt for the year's hlRRest
truck and field meets are as fol-

lows:
April 1 Texas Relays at Aus-

tin, Texas.
April 21 Kansas Relays at

Lawrence, Kansas.
April 28-2- 9 Drake Relays at

Des Moines, Iowa, and Penn Re-

lays at Philadelphia.
May 13 West Coast Relays at

Fresno, Calif,
Noticed picture of Marshall

Kiitlewin. t'mRhton Junior for-

ward in the Minnesota Daily
The Vikings meet the Juys

soon in what should Ik1 really
(.weel-ame- . Mickey's combination
of Koh. Shaw, Kohmo, Kittleson
mid Mont cm look like threat to
Hia's ApRies. who beat Kansas
tvelcf, for the Missouri Valley title.

Creighton always turns out A-- 1

basketball teams, and few year
back, If my memory serves me
right, the Jays took Nebraska into
camp twice on weekend. cou-

ple of s this year would
not go badly to help cement rela-

tionships between the two schools,
besides providing a couple of h

basketball games.

Kansas university bus once
HUiiin undergone the mctiinior-jihosi- a

of new coach, coach,
new coach. As usual the

change was brought about by vic-1ni- y

starved alumni and students.
In replacing Ad Lindscy, couch

of a losing Jayh-iwi- i toot ball team
this Reason, thvy now have the
wrvicps of their foi mer Hthletic
director, ('.Winn Henry, one of the
most consistent winners, in the
Big Six.

While, at Missouri Henry won
three cnnltrenre championships In
his first four years of coaching:.
During Jus last two years as Mis-

souri he was the victim of illness
To'h of the time snd was unable
to direct his tram regularly. As
result the team slipped badly. Ai
usual the "wolves" clamored for
a winning team and Henry was
repl.iee.l by Frank Parldeo, fam-

ous Noire Dame quarterback. Out-

side the conference ho has an even
trior Impressive record.

The St. Louis dinners, a

team, I'mpoiia Teachers
of Kansas and New Mexico uni-

versity nil produced winning
tennis under his leadership.

Henry an Athlete.
Difrlng his college days Henry

uiis noted for his track perform.
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Huskers Eye
Bradley Tech
Storm Flags

Peoria Quint Averages
60 Points Per Game;
Pitcaithley May Start

Storm warnine flairs hip flvinc
high and bright over the coliseum
this week as Husktr cagers eye
advance information eminattng
from Peoria, Illinois that Bradley

1
Tech has the
scoring rolling
punch of a hur-
ricane.

Building a
bulwark to stop
the long range
batteries of the
Bradley Tech-ster- s,

is the
chief aim of
Coach Browne
in practice this
week.

The squad
from Illinois

h. pitcaithley h " 8 "veraged
Liner, In Jrairnnl almost 60 points

a game in competition this season,
rolling up a total of 72 in one of
their starts. Most of these points
were made from outside the foul
circle giving proof of what Browne
is preparing to stop.

Lineups for the Saturday tilt
will probably see only one change
from the quintet that started the
opener, that being the substitution
at guard of Pitcaithley for Elliot.

Present indications are, that
Jimmy Taylor, who was ineligible
last week, will be ready to go Sat-
urday night.

Water Polo
Nears Finals

Sigma Nu, Phi Psi,
ATO, SAE in Race

Sigma Nu, Phi Kappa Psi, Al-

pha Tau Omega, and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon entered the semiminals of
the intramural water polo tourna-
ment by virtue of wins last night.

Sigma Nu, paced by Austin and
Dcger, deefated the Chi Thi's by a
score of 16 to 3. In the elimination
matches la.st week the winners had
eked out a 3 to 1 victory over the
Phi Gam's.

Seeman, Reddish and Randall
led the rhl Ptii's to a 13 to 0
trouncing of Theta Xi In the sec-

ond match of the evening.
The A. T. O.'s beat a Beta crew

16 to 0, Kuppinger and Laughlin
leading the winners while Edwards
stood for the losers.

In the final battle of the evening,
a well balanced S. A. E. team
poured on the heat to defeat the
Phi Delt squad 10 to 5. Burrus,
Ludwirk and Kliesbach stood out
for the victors while Kairman was
the best for the losers.

In the semifinals to be played
Thursday night the Sigma Nu's
meet the Phi Psl's and the A. T.
O.'s take on the S. A. E.'s.

anees in addition to his football
playing. He ran the 100 yard dash
in 9.i and threw the discus 115
feet for Howard Tayne college.

Henry is bringing a staff to
Lawrence to clean nut all but one
of the former coaching staff. His
first assistant will be Vic Hurt,
who conies from Tulsa university
where as head roach he has won

the Missouri Valley championship
for three straight years. The
other assistant is Ray Lansing,
Henry'i assistant at Missouri.
Lansing Is one of the bent football
scouts in the country and will be

used mostly in that rapacity.
To Nebraska Miowers the name

of Henry is one of note for his
Missouri' teams of 1024, 2.1 and 26
all won over the Huskers, a feat
which ha been done hy very few
teams.

Better years setni to lie ahead
for the Jayhawks if capable
coaching means anything. Altho
they have lost some of the stars
from la.st year there seems to he
plenty of material for Henry to
wnrlt on. Other P.ig Six schools
hail better take heed In the next
few years.

Series of Health
Lectures Open

Dr. Allen to Address
Session Wednesday

First of a series of public
health lectures will be delivered
by Dr. John F. Allen of Omaha
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at
the chamber of commerce, on
"Tuberculosis. It Can't Happen
Here - Or Can It?" The lectures
are sponsored by the city health
department and the Lancaster
County Medical society.

Dr. Allen is a director of the
National s association
and past president of the state
and Mississippi! Valley Tubercu-

losis associations. The lectures will

N continued thruout the winter
months and will cover various
phasei of communicable diseases.
The lectures art In charge of Dr.
E. W. Hancock Hnd pictures will

be shown by Mn. Kittle Cosandler
of the Lancaster County Tubercu.
Iciis usociitlon.

Your Drug Store
Tnd In H unti"

and Itt ui fit ycu out with
a new ont.

THE OWL PHARMACY

P St. at 14th Phone 11081
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Husker Basketball Comes
Into Own: Pays, Draws Fans

Scarlet Are Popular
As 'Fighting Underdogs'
Basketball at the University of

Nebraska has been Increasing in
popularity by leaps and bounds
during the last five years. Crowds
have increased from a group that
couldn't make the coliseum hot
with their breath to well over
4,000 rooters. The reason: better
teams.

Everyone likes a winner but th
crowd loves an underdog, an un-

derdog that is fighting, and that is
what Nebraska teams are now.
Last year the Huskers tied for
third in the Big Six conference,
but the season was a complete
success after an underdog Husker
team surprised Oklahoma's Soon-er-

52-4-

Come to Sea Team.
This year the Scarlet may not

win the championship of the Big
Six or even place second, but they
will have a team that will play
good games to watch and a team
that willwln Its share of games.
Complete coverage of all Nebras-
ka's cage games, new scoreboards,
entertainment between halves and
a public address system have all

9L
by

June
Bierbower

This Bradley Tech team which
comes here Saturday night sent
Pitt's Panthers down to defeat,
56-3- and the Panthers hold a
48-3- 7 victory over Northwestern,
so maybe that gives a little hint
as to the Illinois college confer-
ence champ's strength.

The Braves have been unde-
feated in their league for the past
two years; and have won 21 con-- ,

secutive conference games. Back
this year are four regulars every
starter from last year except Lea
Gelz, a guard.

The four old hands are For-
wards Chuck Osborne and Carl
Sehunk, Center Dar Hutchins and
Guard Ted Panish. Kenney Olson,
a letterman, and Sophomore Lloyd
Bortel split the other guard as-

signment against Pitt. Schunk led
the attack against the Huskers
last year, and he and Hutchins
scored 16 and 17 points respec-
tively against the Panthers.

Ted Panish, Tech's little
' back, returned punts

against St. Louis U. and Chicago
for a total of 230 yards. He aver-
aged 13 yards for the season on
punt returns and gains from
scrimmage.

Here's one Bill Bennis, former
Illinois end, tells: Bennis was
playing against Northwestern,
among whose offensive threats
was Bernard Jefferson, Negro
halfback. Time and again Ben-

nis spilled Jefferson flat when
he tried to round the Illinois
flank. Finally Jefferson couldn't
stand It any longer and said,
"Bo, If you alnt
Ah ain't colored."

Paul Ernst in the Columbus
Daily Telegram says Tom Brock,
two years all state center like his
brother Charlie, has a liking
toward Notre Dame, but will prob-
ably follow his older brother to
Nebraska. . .and that Bill Brock,
another brother, and a halfback,
plans to attend Creighton. . .Louis
Highmai k, sub Dartmouth guard,
has an appropriate name,., he's a
Phi Beta Kappa. , .another Irish-
man will lead Notre Dame next
year... it is John Kelly, end, who
succeeds Jim MrGoldrick. guard..
Earl Brown, star Notre Dame end,
is varsity basketball captain, one
of the best tennis players in
school, and a track and hockey
star- - but he tends to his studies
during the track season, and No-it-re

Dame hasn't a hockey learn.

'NT Club to Initiate
Members Wednesday

Recipient! of letter! in football
snd track for the 1938 season! will
be Initiated tnto the N club, men'i
honorary athletic organization, it
a dinner to be held Wednesdsy
evening. Plans for the dinner and
initiation were mad by officer! of
the club at a luncheon Tuesday
nonn it the chamber of commerce.
Bob Ramey li president of the
club.

Y.M. Names Patterson
To Board of Directors

Dr. Charles Patterson, associate
professor of philosophy, was elect-
ed to the Y. M. C. A. board of
directors at a special meeting
Monday to take the place of Co be
Vernier, who recently resigned.

Dr. Patterson will assume the
office immediately.

A recent survey revealed 37
percent of Northwestern univer
sity's co-d- a go bare-legge- d to
clauses.
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helped to give the team prestige
and draw larger crowds.

Due to the emphasis placed on
basketball, more boys have been
coming out for the team. But this
Isn't the only reason. Trips made
every year to distant parts of the
country have drawn more and
more boys.

Last year the first squad went
as far east as Niagara Falls, and
this season they will spend their
Christmas vacation in sunny Cali-

fornia. They will meet no Big Six
opponents until after they have
played nationally known teams on
the Pacific slope, hoping that they
can swing into conference compe-
tition with a polished team.

Frosh Squad Grows Yearly.
Due to these trips, the freshman

basketball squad grows larger and
larger. This year over SO men re-

ported and necessitated an addi-
tional coach.

Due to the better team and
therefore largo crowds, basketball
now not only pays its own way
but makes money for the athletic
department. Football earnings
formerly had to be used.

It is now safe to say that bas-
ketball has come into its own at
Nebraska.

'B' Cagers
Down Hebron

Grimm, Hulbert Reap
High Scores in Game

Paced by Grimm and Hulbert,
who scored 14 and 13 points re-

spectively, the Nebraska B cagers
downed a Hebron college quintet
48 to 24 at the Coliseum la.st
night.

The B team scored heavily in
the first and second cantos to lead
at the half 31 to 13, and then set-
tled down to play on an even basis
with the visitors in the second
half. Duncan and Hulbert stood
out defensively for the Nebraska
reserves while Priefert and Fabri-zlu- s

paced the Hebron squad.
Frequent Substitutions.

Coach Chili Armstrong substi-
tuted frequently during the game,
using a total of eight men. Hul-
bert was ejected late in the last
quarter on fouls, but his place was
capably filled by Uhlman, who
also played center.

The next B team game is with
Midland college of Fremont and
will be played here Friday.
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Charley Brock Gets Bid
For East-We- st Fray

Charley Brock, Husker spark-
plug, yesterday received a bid to
play on the West team, coached
by Jones and Babe Hollln- -

hery, against the
""""v in the an- -

m .A i Kasl-V- et

Mi 1

rj H

HH.ron

lictizlf

Krugtr

Touli

Biff

East
nual
fray on New
Year's day in
San Francisco.
Charley has ac- -' 'i ..lit a A

The list of
football stars in-

vited to play on
the West team
has not been

A made tnihlir
' f" K g 3 J o n e s U in

ff Washington and
,.- - il Ho)linb)irv w

Ckailes HOCK delayed In reach- -
Line-i- n jnurnal. ing San Kran- -

cisco. Bernin Bierman and Andy
Kerr picked their Kast squad
some time ago.

Deck Tennis Semifinals
To Be Played Thursday

All but the finals in the intra-
mural dec k tennis tournament will
be completed before vacation. One
game remaina to be played in the
ilxth round and the emifinala will
be played by Thuraday. Rowley.
Thompson, Raymond hall defeated
Mickty-Deurmye- r, Tri Delt, and
Ewobode-Shlc- Kippa Delt de-

faulted to Wallace-Lau- . Delta
Gamma In yesterday's matches.

Gifts
That are really

acceptable

PERFUME
f'leun de Rochelle

by Carron
$8.00

COMPACT SETS
$1.50 to $10.00

TOILET SETS
PERFUME-POWDE- R

etc.

$5.00 $7.50
PIPES

Kaywoodia

$3.50 $4.00 $5.00
Newest Deaitrni

at

Uni Drug
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Flit HIM FROM MAN'S STORE!

You'll want be RIGHT his gift! And, right you'll be,
Harvey Brothers Men's Store for the man in our life prefers
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HE ISEVER HAS

TOO MA1W!

select
the quality and

Til IS
LARGE SELECTION $l ?0)&stfZ, &J

Brand new patterns 9!!'''colorful stripes, checks "and plaids- - silks, sat--
- Thv Evvr-lvliVm- t- C.ijl!

ins. wools, twills, mop- - JT
adors. poplins and t
moires, for Christmas jr llnn t lints. I'l'intnis (JlialilY
itivlng! Finely tailored jr f

knot smartly! (f S H 1 i WTTSt

i S
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PR,CF

1 LRt H 6 5jNpgSSW 8
Bined for r,iv!ncW Gfjih

i'-- i 'VAC al?rK'' .ul--, .nd fit they meet all
' ' jftfcxS' uiriminaiinc requirement: Featuring the

?V t ,y j(f& lau-s- t stripe, cheek And plain color- s- all

Jfr-vS- , s5 'Kj '''$ l with cctmine truhenced --ollar? Neck si:..
sleeve lengths fit every man

NyiVf Roomy... Cnmfnrlahle
"

I H A o b i s
i V $S95 to595

J ,.,
'fytyfik tine quality wool lluiuicl . yoigcou silks

k r f and silk lined some with sateen shawl
collars Beautilul Jaequard pattern? . .

uwmo ME V rlaid- - hrnthrrtnncs deep-ton- solid

GIFT SETS
Hickoek and Swank Jewelry

$1 to $2.50
Belt and Buckle Set

SI to $2.50
Silk and Wool Mufflers

$1 to S2.00

Gin
BOXES
FREE!

5 ot'Kr? All sices.fJ

' " v ...iVati..'..t.

(lire hi
Luxurious

PAJAMAS
VALUER 5 H 03

AT

noxe

An unlimited selection alike, biuudelulli'a and oft
satins. Button snd hlipovrr coat styles. All have
Lattex Wonder BelU. Every new j.att. rn snd color.

SPORTSM4YS

CHOICE!

SPORT JACKETS
For hell like these
warm, sturdy Jackets. They are handsome as
well as very practical. Button and cippct styles

Gabardine and wool Bright Plaid and plain
Bush Coats S5.y color Mackinaw s. 7.50

Suedes and all leather. $6.95 Corduroy Campus
Horsrhide Jackets ...J9.95 Coats Sfi.9S
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